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n pn e d that he as tting 
m lus car. dnnkm 1p of coffee and hstaung to a radio talk 
,hO\\ .,.,·hen t\\o o Jicer5 approached hu \"Ch1dc a5king to see his 
c.n·den ia 10 drh c .i ~ 
I \"t" lum ffi\ hcet ~ and he goes to ched: 11 out on 
the comp Iler m I rar He c.omo b ck and savs. ' '.kou'rc luck\ 
I m 1101 givm ' u a ummom claim 11us liccme m fraud' I 
imuted that the li en~ was nol fraud and he opem m} door 
and In to \'auk m out of the c.ir. but m} scat bdt was on,'' 
said pnn e Jbcn hi Or\ taln a tum is for the \OOnt. 
H J ge UJ ou of the chi le so 
l m I me u at me and spra 'Ing me with 
mace Be of ti ~ru on m m' ar, "hid1 u w most cabs. 
he staru to get CXfX1$Cd to the mace and says that I was the one 
who sprayed him H e ti en gets a rughtstick and starts bcatin~ 
me, but I am able to ct a hold of n and I toss it out the car." 
he 'la.Id 
llw ofhcer proceeded to remove him from the car 
and continue to kick, ptmc.h, Hilly club and spra) him "ith 
mace, lea\ing Springle ''i th stars on his legs, back and head, 
11ene d.m1agc to his h.mds, depression and loss of \\Ork. He 
" as • o charred \\1th rcSJsung arrest. assault 2, grand larcen}: 
.ii1d rt \vc.iuon of }us he: ns . 
mu the i11arle111 .'>pnnglc has been \\ooong closelr 
\\Ith tlw ..,;,v\ C.: I' .111d his t:o1111nh11a11, Lero~ Comrie. ''I spoke 
on ~ itv hall .1lwu1 thi~ c.1s1• and about the Scan Bell case a year 
latt'T. 1'111 ,, survivor of this. I li\(·d 10 talk about it," Springle 
s,tid. Ile goc•s bat k to n>urt 011 Dec. 18 and remains hopefol that 
justke "ill prc\-ai l. 
Study Says Eastern Languages More Popular 
Coniumedfrom FRO:'\T, 
LA.\'G AGES 
Cluncse and K rcan enrollments 
climbed m 51 and 3~ percent. rnpccm~. 
during the fou •\"Cllr pcnod ne f th~ SIU· 
dent: arc '''hat rcscan:hcn Mhcn e lc:am· 
~rs, who ~k t rcconn 
culture an the: l.J.nguage t r pa n d 
:.;randparcnts. 
But almost thrce-quarten of all s111-
dam; continue to stuch the tradiuonal fa\'on1.-s, 
~panish, f rench and Gem1:u1 
Spanish ronams the most t.iught Ian-
~ m the United 'talcs.. outdistancing all 
other contenders. Enrollment m 'parush ha-
cxpanded b' 10 3 pcn:ent. oonunuing a re· 
cord of uninterrupted growth begun m 1980 
French remains second ru d German third m 
populari1' 
Bm as a petttntllgt' of t9tal languagt: 
cnrollmrot>. ' p;uu h, rnnch :md G('nmu1 
ha'-c '°'1 ::round m the past four decade ' p.'Ul· 
ish rcmarru abcr.'C :>O percent of total lan~1.igc: 
c:urollments.. where u has bc-c-11 smc.c IQ9.). h:i\· 
111. rucn fro111 2 4 peroc11t m 1968 frcnch has 
en fro1:1 4 4 peroc , n l Q6 10 I '3 I per· 
er~ t m 2006 (h r the <amc pcnod C rn1 1 
has fullen from 19 • .! percent 10 6 0 pcn:c111 
Ru,,Jau and H cbn::'' aw barch hold-
in& !:'.T'OW1d lruh enrollments deuca.\t"d b\ 
45.5 p<TCClll 
In .\c.tual enrolhncnt \rabic till rt'· 
main• rcfan,tl-, m1all. but for the first ume h.is 
urpa.'5Cd Ancell! Grttk and B•blic.al Hebrc" 
Overall, the portion of college tu· 
dent• studvin foreign langua~ has mt.re ed 
onh ,fo::hth. a trend that ('('$Care.hers $a\ rcfkc1 
the tll(r(':k'<lllg nwnbcr of compcun,g course of-
fcnn,, 
In fall 2006. onh 8 6 of I 00 ~tudcnl( 
rnrolled m colk~ and Ulll\'t'nllles tudied a 
modC'rn Lu ~gt" oour.;e 
\!thou~ the numbC'r n:fl<'C't • 1ght 
men-.\!(' m th(' .OQ l't-"'Urc of R I. and '"t'll 
a \'t' tic nun lx-1 ~n 111 tl (' I ·o "I n 
en llhncn d .. ned Ju, mm bC'r 1, JI '' II 
bdo" almost b' h l!f. th<" t:nmllm<:nt~ 111 I •l O 
and I Gu > of 16 I and 16 5, i'l"')X'C ll\'t'h 
111<" \ lodt'rn IAllli;tll gt' \..,.on.111n11. 
,,,th tlw suppon of gmnts from thr De p in· 
mt'nt of l~uc.1uon, h.1, g:ith<"red . nd .m h cd 
mform u n on enrullm('nts 111 Ian~•· !;t'S othtr 
than 1:.n •h mc.c I Q.)8 
lum1dcd m 188 • the " on 1 n 
ch =d te 1 hm~ c I 
Redskins Safety Shot in Home 
Con1i1111edfro11 FRO,!. 
TAYLOR 
fore the shooting was rumthc-r unc..'l.pected im asion th.11 ' 
Taylor\ home. According 10 police record~. SOlll\"Ont· pri 
"indow riflt·d through his dra\\t'rs ru1d kft a kitchen knife 
l he Rt·dskius safct\ h.1s had olht'r n111-1ns with. 
national h('adlines iL~ \\ell. Hacl m 2005 l':nlor '''a' accuse 
~ Tt'portt'CI at 
open a front 
n a bed. 
th.1t m.lde 
fbmnrush-
ing a gun :md repea11·dl ~ hill ing a man during ,111 alten.·at on. Ho11e\ e1; 
the fdony charii;t'' aK,iinsl him \\l'rt' dropped. and he pie no ~-ontcst 10 
two misdc1111·anor,; and "as scnlt'lllt'd to 18 months probation. 
"It 1s trul) a 'hamc that 1111< had to happc·n to one of our phn·-
ers,'' said Richard Cl,1rk, a lol ,ti Redskin, 1:m ;llld How;{}t11~~tttn. "O f 
Be a part of the 
course 11 would be " Ira~ for du." to h<!ppcn to atl\'Olte b 11 111 
[1 nylor) JllSt ccnu to h;wc some t•·rnblc luck ol u• 1rsc all u~ h('n 11 
\ \ 'ashmgton ru1d tans all 1ro1111d arc pra,111~ for lum .. 
Rt·<lskin' O\\Tl<'r Dan snn:kr is n·ported to be he. drd 10 ' 11 
the crittcalh injured l .1vlor b' nm ung baLk l h l'• 11 l'urt1~ ' 1 ('•pl't"'>-
dcnt ol football opem110•1 \ 11111) l <'O a10 nd tramcr Bubb: I\ 1 
•·1 >ur he rts and P'·'' ' rs n out to"(' n and Ju, u 
Sltid ' \ \ t .1pp1"t' d.1t< \'tf\, \In 11\l II II< I\ f "IP!>Vfl " 
"mu• lw 11,1, drutln '' 1 u '\ • "'' rall p1ek 111 200t. l l\!111 
h.is hc-n1m1 k11011 11 ,,, um· nt' tlw '\I I ' h 1d•·'1 lulln<>. I fr pl;1" d 111 In 
ti~t Pm Bmd t,1,1''"'"'II,11 lll'r\· 111 d • 11 a111·n1io11 h' lnt'!lmg th<' oth 1 
11·:1111 \ p1ml<'I 111 "h.u i' "''"'"' a '"'ll·m um n·d •·xh1b11io11 ame 
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Pick up an application in the Student Activities office. 







